
Affiliate your  
Association with NFPA 

to advance the  
paralegal profession  

®

Local associations are  
the lifeblood of NFPA. 

More than 90% of individual 
members join NFPA through 
one of our 46 local member 

associations. 

Each member association,  
regardless of size, has an equal 

voice in governing the federation.

For more details about affiliating your  
association with NFPA please contact the  

NFPA Director of Membership.

Tom Stephenson, RP
NFPA Director of Membership

Email: membershipdir@paralegals.org
Call: 317-454-8312

NFPA
400 South Street, Suite 754E

Minneapolis, MN 55415
www.paralegals.org



 
The National Federation of Paralegal 

Associations, Inc. promotes a global presence 
for the paralegal profession and leadership in 

the legal community. 

Founded in 1974 by eight local association, 
NFPA was the first national paralegal 

association. NFPA is an issues-driven, policy-
oriented professional association directed by its 

membership. 

It is comprised of member associations and 
represents over 8,000 individual members 

reflecting a broad range of experience, 
education and diversity.

The Voice of the Paralegal 
Profession

NFPA advances the paralegal profession by:

• Being responsive to member needs.

• Providing leadership to individual members 
and to member associations.

• Staying committed to the profession’s Code 
of Ethics.

• Practicing transparency.

• Delivering life-long learning opportunities.

 
Affiliate Your Association with 
NFPA

Affiliating your paralegal association with 
NFPA opens doors for your members to gain 
exclusive access or reduced rates on many 
national benefits.  All of your members can 
receive:

• A subscription to our quarterly magazine, 
The National Paralegal Reporter.

• Access to a deep library of Continuing 
Legal Education live and on-demand 
seminars with member pricing.

• Support and resources to work toward 
paralegal certifications.

• Discounts on educational programs 
through NFPA partners.

• Connections with national pro bono 
opportunities.

• Engagement in national leadership roles.

• Free association management training.

• Connection to other paralegals through 
regional and national meetings.

• And much more!

Affiliating with NFPA benefits all of your members


